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Minutesof the May 11, 2011JamestownHarborCommissionMeeting
Approved: 7/13/2011
A meetingof the JamestownHarborCommission(JHC)was held May 11,2011 at the JamestownTown
Avenue,Jamestown,Rhodelsland.
Hall,93 Narragansett
ChairmandeAngelicalledthe meetingto orderat 7:03PMwith rollcall:
Present:
MichaeldeAngeli,Chairman
(7:20PM)
AndrewKallfelz,Vice-Chairman
ChrisBrown,Commissioner
SusanLittle,Commissioner
DavidCain,Commissioner
LarryEichler,Commissioner
EdwardMcGuirl,Commissioner
Also in attendance:
ChiefThomasTighe,ExecutiveDirector
MaureenColeman,Conservation
CommissionLiaison
KimberlyDevlin,HarborClerk& RecordingSecretary
APPROVALOF MINUTES
April13,2011
Commissioner
Brownadded"MaureenColeman,Conservation
Commission
Liaison"to the RollCall
attendance
list. ChairmandeAngelimovedto approvethe minutesof the April13,2011JamestownHarbor
Commissionmeeting,as amended. So voted,6 ayes,0 nays.
CONSENTAGENDA
Sub-GommitteeMeeting Minutesfor Review
1. FacilitiesSub-CommitteeMeeting Minutes; 411812011
meeting,
CommissionerLittlemovedto approvethe minutesof the April 18,2011FacilitiesSub-Committee
ChairmandeAngeliseconded.So voted; 6 ayes,0 nays.
ChairmandeAngelimovedto moveup item 13A,under"NewBusiness;"
the appealfrom Mr. Stephen
Littleseconded.So voted;6 ayes,0 nays.
Garnett,Commissioner
ChairmandeAngelirecusedhimselffrom the matter,due to a conflictof interests,and steppeddown from
the bench.
Mr. Garnettaddressedthe JamestownHarborCommissionregardinghis appealof the Harbormaster's

decisionto deny him a TemporaryExemptionrequestfor the season. Mr. Garnettexplainedhe was
granteda GracePeriodfor the 2010 season,and had expectedto have a new boatthis year; but the deal
permission
to allowsomeoneelseto use his mooringforthe 2011season.
fellthrough.He is requesting
on the appealensued.
A discussion
CommissionerCain movedto approveMr. Garnett'srequest,on the conditionthat if the mooringis not
Eichlerseconded.So voted;5 ayes,0 nays.
used next year it will be forfeited.Commissioner
EXECUTIVESESSION
No ExecutiveSession.
OPENFORUM
Scheduled Requeststo Address
No Scheduledrequeststo address.
Non-scheduledRequeststo Address
EXECUTIVEDIRECTORTIGHE'SREPORT
ExecutiveDirectorTighe reportedthe boatsare back,but the Easternis beingre-letteredand the Ribcraft
is not runningas it should. The Ribcraftwill be lookedat.
ExecutiveDirectorTighealso reportedhe was in receiptof a folderof unusedmooringsfrom last season
and forfeiturenoticeshave beensent.
ExecutiveDirectorTighe reporteda new programwill be in affectthis summer,havingPoliceenforcemenl
on the watera few hoursper week. An officerhas alreadycompletedthe necessarytraining.
FUNDBUDGET
MARINEDEVELOPMENT
201012011
MDF YTD Budget
The MarineDevelopmentFundwas presentedto the JamestownHarborCommission.
HARBORCLERKREPORT
HarborClerk Devlinreportedthe permitrenewalsare beingprocessedand thingsare runningsmoothly.
HARBORMASTERREPORT
HarbormasterPatersonreportedthat the boatsare back,butthe Ribcraftis runningworsethan it did at
the end of last season. The Easternshouldbe backin a few days.
LIAISONREPORTS
PlanningCommissionLiaison
PlanningCommission
Liaisonseatis vacant.
Town Council Liaison
Town CouncilLiaisonBob Bowenwas absent.
ConservationGommission Liaison
ConservationCommissionLiaisonMaureenColemanreportedthe map JustinJobin updatedlooksgreat.
A discussionregardingConservation
Zones,and whetheror not to ask the Town Councilto considerthe
Conservation
Zone changeseparately,ensued.
ChairmandeAngelimovesto move up item 11D, HarborManagementOrdinance/Comprehensive
Harbor
ManagementPlan Revision,to discussthe ordinanceand plan. So voted;6 ayes,0 nays.
ONGOINGBUSINESS
Harbor ManagementOrdinance/ ComprehensiveHarbor ManagementPlan

(7:20;Vice-Chairman
Kallfelzarrives).
Zones,anchoring,and the languagedescriptionforthe ordinance
Furtherdiscussionon Conservation
ensued.
ChairmandeAngelimovesto amendthe HarborManagementOrdinanceso that section78-27-g-1reads:
"Overnightanchoringis permittedin alltownwatersexceptconservation
zoneson a spaceavailable
basisand providedif the ownersgo ashorethey are able to attendto theirvesselin heavyweatherand
stay clear of all mooredvessels. No vesselsshall be anchoredfor morethan three (3) days,exceptwith
permissionby the Harbormaster.No anchoringof any kind is permittedin Conservation
Zones,"and,
"North
Conservation
Zone"
All
harbor
watersfrom
section
78-24-d-3
so
that
it
reads:
second,to amend
the northernboundaryto pointR in the Town map providedMay 9, 2011, to pointQ, to shore"and to
passthe HarborManagementOrdinanceon to the Town Councilfor approval.Commissioner
Cain
Kallfelz,Commissioner
Brown
seconded.So voted;4 ayes,3 nays. (ChairmandeAngeli,Vice-Chairman
votedagainstthe motion).
ONGOINGBUSINESS
Harbor ManagementOrdinance/ ComprehensiveHarbor ManagementPlan
ChairmandeAngelidetailedthe most recentupdatesto the HarborManagementOrdinance.
Vice-ChairmanKallfelzreferredto the sectionof the ordinanceregardingswimming,and a handouthe
providedwith suggestionsfor new language.
BruceKeiser,regardingthe use of
ChairmandeAngelirefenedto a memofrom TownAdministrator,
Harborfundsfor emergencyprojects.
ChairmandeAngelistatedhe objectsto the decisionto utilizeHarbormoneywithoutany sort of
to preventthisfrom happening
again. To
discussion
and wouldliketo includelanguagein the ordinance
however,parkinglotsand roadsseemsway beyond
use harbormoneyfor seawallsis understandable;
the scopeof responsibility
of the HarborCommission.
CommissionerLittleprovideda memofrom Town Engineer,MikeGray,to the Town Councilspecifying
Littlepointedout the Racquet
the cost breakdownof the two emergencyrepairprojects.Commissioner
(Mike
mentioned
in
Mike's
Gray)
DraftAssetManagement
Roadsectionin need of repairwasnot even
Plan.
CommissionerEichlerspokeregardingthe languagechangein the ordinanceto preventthis from
occurringagain. He feels,regardlessof howthe ordinancereadsthe Town Councilcan and will do what
they want. Commissioner
Eichleralsostatedthe conditionsof the two emergencyprojectsprobablywere
in existenceduringthe April 13tnmeeting,but no one informedthe HarborCommissionthen.
Kallfelzreferredto a spreadsheethe createdto helpdeterminethe nexusof responsibility
Vice-Ghairman
betweenthe Harborand Town, regardingtown-ownedfacilitiesand theirmaintenanceand upkeep.
A discussionon port-a-potties
ensued.
Kallfelzdevelopedensued.
A discussionon utilizingthe spreadsheetVice-Chairman
A discussionon the contentof the memoto the Town Councilensued.
A discussionon howthe revenuestreamsshouldbe utilizedensued. Demographically,
the usageof the
variousharborinfrastructure
facilitiesvariesgreatlyand the JamestownHarborCommissionagreesthe
financialresponsibility
shouldfluctuatedependingon the locationand scopeof the project.The Facilities
and BudgetCommittee'sare workingon identifying
theseparametersand suggestingfundingoptions.
ChairmandeAngelimovesto adoptthe amendedHarborManagementOrdinanceto includeViceChairmanKallfelz'sProposedAmendmentsto OrdinanceregardingSwimming/ Water skiing,and

Eichlerseconded.So voted;7 ayes,0 nays.
anchoring,
Commissioner
as amended
Ordinance,
ChairmandeAngelimovesto approvethe HarborManagement
So voted;7 ayes,0 nays.
ONGOINGBUSINESS
Budget
CommissionerBrown and Vice-ChairmanKallfelzreportedthe minutesthey submittedwere not included
on the agenda,eventhoughtheyweresubmitted
to HarborClerkDevlin.
HarborClerkDevlinstatedshe will be surelo includethem on the next meetingagenda.
Vice-Chairman
Kallfelzled a discussionon the spreadsheethe createdto aid in identifyingand distributing
funding,previouslymentionedduringthe HarborManagement
harborinfrastructure
HarborManagement
Plandiscussion
Ordinance/Comprehensive
Facilities
CommissionerLittlereportedthere is a Ft. GettycharetteMay 19that the LawnAvenueschool.
CommissionerLittlestatedshe has spokenwith MikeGray and he had the followingto report:
. The Ft. Getty boat ramp is complete
. The floatsare in at West Ferry
. The touch and go at East Ferryis readyfor pump-outconnection
CommissionerLittlealso requestedthe JamestownHarborCommissiondecidewhich projectthey would
liketo see completed.A discussion
ensued.
CommissionerLittlemovedto pursuethe West Ferrybulkheadas the next JamestownHarbor
Commissionproject;ChairmandeAngeliseconded,
So voted;7 ayes,0 nays.
Mooring lmplementation
CommissionerCain had nothingto report.
OLD BUSINESS
Therewas no Old Businessto discuss.
NEW BUSINESS
A. Delineationof Conservation/ No Anchor Zone in the southern end of Dutch Harbor
This topicwas addressedduringthe "OngoingBusiness;HarborManagementOrdinance/CHMo
discussion
at the beginning
of the meeting."
CORRESPONDENCE
Vice-ChairmanKallfelzmovedto acceptltems 14 A-C, Commissioner
Eichlerseconded.So voted;7
ayes,0 nays.
Open Forum - Continued
Town Councilmember,EllenWinsor,statedshe agreeswith Vice-Chairman
Kallfelzaboutprioritizing
projectsand fundingof theseprojectsand that the Town Councildid the JamestownHarborCommission
no favorsby usurpinglhe JamestownHarborCommission's
advisoryrole in these matters.
ADJOURNMENT
Vice-ChairmanKallfelzmovedto adjournat 9:00 PM, Commissioner
Cain seconded.So voted;7 ayes,0

nays.
Respe,ctfu submitted,
lin

